Preliminary Plans

Our House announces New Partnership:
Third Lens Ministries
Auburn, AL: Our House is pleased to announce its newest ministry partnership with Third Lens
Ministries. Third Lens will provide support in the design and construction of Our House’s newest
home in Auburn, AL with construction scheduled to begin in early 2017. In 2016, By Our Love
purchased a lot in close proximity to Our House, with plans to develop the property to meet the ever
growing needs of their ministry.
Our House is engaging the neighbors on a regular basis through weekly Bible studies, enrichment
activities, after school and reading programs for the children, fellowship meals and individual
mentoring for both young and old.
David Hinson, a professor in Auburn University’s College of Architecture, Design and Construction,
will serve as architect on the project, while Third Lens will serve as construction manager on behalf of
By Our Love. Preliminary estimates for construction are $200,000 for a second home, which will more
than double Our House’s impact, and an outdoor pavilion for community events. For more information
and ways to be involved with the project, contact By Our Love at ourhouseauburn@gmail.com.
“We are extremely excited to partner with Our House and assist with expanding their ministry’s impact
of the Ridgecrest community,” said Brian O’Neil, Third Lens’ Executive Director. “Rene and her team
are making a generational impact on these children. I’m excited to see how the Auburn community
rallies around this project in the coming months.”
Third Lens Ministries is a network of architects, engineers, construction and real estate professionals
that partner with front-line ministries in developing communities and countries. Third Lens provides
comprehensive planning, design and construction management services to organizations in need of
facilities. The ministry specializes in projects with medical, holistic healing, orphan care and
educational components. Third Lens was founded in 2009 as a 501(c)3, non-profit with offices in
Atlanta and Auburn, AL. Email Brian O’Neil at brian@third-lens.org for further information.

